## FIRST YEAR

### Summer Quarter/2021  15.0 quarter credits
- PASSG 556 Med Interviewing & Documentation 1.5
- BIOCG 551 Human Biochemistry 4.0
- ANATG 1553 Human Anatomy & Embryology 7.0
- PASSG 553 Health Professionalism 0.5
- PASSG 555 Preventative & Developmental Med. 1.5
- PASSG 559 Preparation for Clinical Phase I 0.5

### Fall Quarter/2021  18.0 quarter credits
- PASSG 565 Clinical Medicine I 5.5
- PASSG 1569 Physical Diagnosis 3.0
- PHYSG 1575 Human Physiology I 4.0
- PHARG 566 Pharmacology/Pharmacotherapeutics I 3.0
- PASSG 568 Medical Ethics, Epi & EBM 2.0
- COREG 1560B Interprofessional Health Care 0.5

### Winter Quarter/2021  18.0 quarter credits
- PASSG 570 Clinical Medicine II 5.5
- PHARG 570 Pharm/Pharmacotherapeutics II 3.0
- PHYSG 1586 Human Physiology II 4.0
- MICRG 570 Microbiology 3.0
- COREG 1570B Interprofessional Health Care 0.5
- PASSG 573 Basic Electrocardiography 1.5
- PASSG 579 Preparation for Clinical Phase II 0.5

### Spring Quarter/2022  19.5 quarter credits
- PASSG 580 Clinical Medicine III 5.5
- PASSG 582 Emergency Medicine/Surg. Procedures 3.0
- PHARG 580 Pharm/Pharmacotherapeutics III 3.0
- PASSG 571 Therapeutic & Diagnostic Skills 2.5
- PASSG 575 Women’s Health 2.0
- PASSG 588 Psychiatry & Behavioral Medicine 2.0
- COREG 1580B InterprofessionalHealth Care 0.5
- PASSG 589 Preparation for Clinical Phase III 1.0

## SECOND YEAR

### CLINICAL BLOCK/2022-2023  56.0 credits
Registered as one yearly block – CL (SU/FA/WI/SP)

### Summer/Fall/Winter/Spring quarters
- PASSG 691 Emergency Medicine Rotation (6weeks) 6.0
- PASSG 692 Primary Care/FM Rotation (6weeks) 6.0
- PASSG 693 Internal Medicine Rotation (6weeks) 6.0
- PASSG 694 Pediatrics Rotation (6weeks) 6.0
- PASSG 695 Psych/Behavioral Health Rotation (6weeks) 6.0
- PASSG 696 General Surgery Rotation (6weeks) 6.0
- PASSG 697 Women’s Health Rotation (6weeks) 6.0
- PASSG 698 Elective (6weeks) 6.0
- PASSG 675 Clinical Assessment Day (CAD I) (fall) 1.0
- PASSG 665A Master’s Portfolio (fall) 1.0
- PASSG 678 MYE-Middle of Year Exam (winter) 1.0
- PASSG 665B Master’s Portfolio (winter) 1.0
- PASSG 676 Clinical Assessment Day (CAD II) (spring) 1.0
- PASSG 665C Master’s Portfolio (spring) 1.0
- PASSG 686 EYE-End of Year Exam (spring) 1.0
- PASSG 688 Cumulative Review Exam Week (spring) 1.0

### CREDIT TOTALS:
- First year credits: 70.5
- Second & Third year credits: 56.0
- TOTAL FOR PROGRAM COMPLETION: 126.5

*updated 1/2/2021*